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KERAI-,A REAL ESTATE IIJiGT]I-,ATOIi.Y AI]TI,IORIl'Y
Trinity Centre, Oppositc Chaithanya Dye Ilospital,

Kesavadasapuram,'I'hiruvan:rnthapuram. Pin- 695 004
www.rcra.kerala.gov.in Ilrnai l- in [o.rera@kerala.gqy.i1

Phone: 94976 80600

A pp liciLnt:

Present: Smt. Preetha P Menon

No. 1'l/OL/IiX19612023

I)ated 24tr' \tl,ay, 2024.

M/s. Sor'vparniktr Pro.jccts and I r-r ll'astructule Pvl [-td,
No. 750, l't Main Road, Acss Layout,
Kaundalahalli,
Bangalolc, I(alnataka -560 037.

ot{r)Eti.

1. The Keiala Real Estatc llogulatoly ALrthority had issued registration for the real

estate project'Sowparnika Ilivcr Vierv Gardens Phasc 3'promotecl by M/s.

Sowparnika Projects and Infr:rstructurc Pvt Ltd, zis per Certilicate No. K-

RMA/PRJ/I4112021 dn|ed23.03.2021as providod under Seclion 3 of the Real

Estate (Regulation ancl Dcvclopnrcnt) Act. 20 l6 (I{ereinaticr rel:erued ro as 'thc

Act, 2016).'llhe cxtcnsion oI'rcgistlation [bl six nronths notillcd under Cieneral

Older No. K-REIIAi'13/102/2020 tlatc<l 15.05.2020, in <.:onncction rvith the

Covid par-rdemic was a<Jdr'tl in Lhe crsu ,r[: this plo.jcct also at the tinie ol initiai

registration and hence the registlation rvas vaiid up to 30.06.2022.l'his has been

extended fbr a Illthcr periocl ol'six ntonlhs notilicd undcr (.ieneral Ordcr No. I(-

RL'IRA/'|3II02/2020 datcd 19.01 .20?.1, issned in conncctiou with the Covid

pandemic and the lcgistlation extenricd np to 31.12.2022. As pcr' thc orclcr No.

'lllOLlEXl11212022 <latctl 2l\.02.'2023 thc validity ol'lhe legisLlation hzis bccn

lirrthel extended Lrp to 3 L12.2023.
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2. \ow tlrc lrr'()nrolr't lras filcd rut irpplicutiorr datcd 29.12.202-]. Ibl'cxtcnsion ot'

rcgistration ol'the pro.jcct Ibl onc ycal tionr 01.01.2024, in For.rn No. E with thc

lcquilerl tbc prc.sclibccl uncler thc larr,.

). Accordingly. a noticc daled, 02.A4 .2024 rvas issued to tlrc prontoter Ibr a hear.ing

on 30.}tl.202t1jirr rvhich Shti. l)l rutav un<i Shrj .lunte s'l'homas, the I{eprcsentative

ancl l{c.{rional Ilcail ol'thc l)r'onr()lct c(r,nPilny lcs|cctively, attenclecl the hearing.
'lhcy havc srrbuitted the special circurnstanccs that nccessitated the cxtension of

the lcgistlal.ion. l'hc plo.jcct has bccrr complctcd rvithor-rt thc antenities. l-he Irir.e

NOC and tirc cloaLance o1'thc I)ollut.iorr Contlol Iloard in lcspecl o1'thc pro.iect

have bccn lcccivccl. l'hey havc applicri lol thc Occupancy Ccrtjficate aud the same

is pcnding. Ilven though all 48 units arc sold, thc association ofallottccs has noi

bcen fbrmccl. so [iu', as stipulatecl untlcl Srction I l(-t) (c) of the Act, 2016. despite

sclling thc nraiority ol'unils in thc 1;ro ject. As pcr thc proviso 1o Section 6 of the

Act, 20 i6, the Autholity nizry in reasonable circumstances, without delault on the

lrart ol'tl'rc prornoter. basecl on the lirots ol'cach case, and 1br reasons to be rccorded

in writing extencl tlte lcgistlation glanted to thc pro ject for such time as it cor-rsiders

nccessary, rvhich shall, in thc agglcgatc, not exceecl one year.

After healing thc prornotcr ancl consiclering the abovc facts and cir.cuurstances of

the casc. thc Authority by cxcrcising the porvcls oonI'erred under seotion 6 of the

Act, 2016 rcacl r,vith rule 8 of the I(elala Rcal Estate (Regulation and

Developn'rcnt) I{ules,2018, has decidecl to cxtc'nd the registration of the real estate

proiect 'Sorvparnil<a Iliver Vierv Gardons Phasc 3' for. .one year fi.om

01.01 .2024 to 31.12.2024 sub.jecr to the fbllorving condirions:-
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The extended ltcriod shall not iu any \^/ay aflbct the

envisaged in the Act, 201 6 and the terms trnd conditions

executed bctween the plorloter ancl allottces.

lights o{'allottees

ol' the agreements

iv.

'l'he promoter shall issuc noticcs to all allottees ancl enablc thc lor,rati., of'

an Associalion ol'allol.tccs unclcr Scction I l(a) (c) o[. the Act, 2016 u,ithin

thilty days from thc datc ol' r.oceipt o [' th is orde r.

The promoter shall co,iplete the piojr:ct with all the anreniLies agr.cecl to the

allottees within thc extencled per.iod.

'['hc pron'roter sl-rall also tla,s{'cr / hand ovc. the comrnon area ancl documents

pertaining to the plo.lect to the Association of Allottees afiel the oonrpletion

olthe project as promisecl to thc trllotLe'cs, as pcr the agrcenreuts cxccutecl with

thenr, as plesclibed under Section 17 of the Act,2016.

v The occupancy certilrcale shall be. obtained willrin the. extcrrtlcrJ pcriod and

shall upload thc same on Iire web page concernecl and al.icr.cornplction ol.the

pro.iect as mentioned atrove, Forni No. 6 shall be uploaclccl by tl're pronroter i,
rhc web poltal ol'thc Authority.

Sdr
Prcctha p Menon

Ir4enr be r

Copy to: 1. lo the web page ol'thc 1;roiect.
2,'l'o Srock l,'ile.
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